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Sport has a history of seeking commercial funding to support its growing overheads, and big food and beverage corporations have been willing to oblige. For example, Coca-Cola has been associated with the Olympics since at least 1928. Sponsoring companies often claim that their sponsorship campaigns are not aimed at children and therefore should not be subject to scrutiny, but the global television (TV) audience that mega events such as the Olympics and sports like football achieve (reflecting fan bases of individuals across the lifespan) renders this argument barely credible. Because of the types of products most promoted through sport (foods and beverages high in fats, sugars and/or salt), health academics are now questioning the potential health impact of these sponsorships in professional sport.

Even at grassroots and junior sport, one study in Australia found that 9 in 10 companies sponsoring children’s sports development were promoting unhealthy food. The detrimental effects of unhealthy food and beverage marketing on children’s diets are well documented, and as a result, policies have been put in place in the UK and other nations to try to restrict children’s exposure to such marketing via TV and the internet. Here, we suggest that sports sponsorship by the food and drink industry warrants similar regulatory attention.

Kellogg’s were long associated with swimming, a sport that traditionally receives much less income than football (whether American Football or association football), baseball or cricket. Kellogg’s relationship with the English ASA (formerly the Amateur Swimming Association rebranded as Swim England in 2017) dates back to 1997. The Kellogg’s logo was reproduced on millions of badges and certificates awarded to children, from those swimming their first five metres to awards for achievements across a range of strokes and aquatic sports. For example, the Kellogg’s Frosties breakfast cereal (11 g sugar per 30 g serving) was prominently presented on materials for the ‘Duckling Award’, designed to ‘help toddlers enjoy learning to swim’. For context, current guidance in the UK is that children aged between 4 and 6 years should not consume more than 19 g of sugar per day and children aged between 7 and 10, no more than 24 g.

McDonald’s sponsorship of events such as the men’s FIFA (Fédération Internationale de Football Association) World Cup is well known. Every player coming out onto the pitch for a match in the 2018 World Cup in Russia was accompanied by a ‘player mascot’—a child wearing a McDonald’s tee shirt. The 22 mascots wore a full playing strip of shirt, shorts and socks all in the striking McDonald’s colours of yellow and red. The company’s financial relationships with grassroots football is possibly less well known. McDonald’s describes itself as the ‘longest-standing supporter of grassroots football in the UK’, having worked with the football association (FA), the Irish FA, Scottish FA and Football Association of Wales since 2002. The UK programme purportedly aims to provide ‘fun football’ experiences for children featuring Community Football Days. McDonald’s use social media to promote their programme; the Grassroot Football Twitter Account (@FunFootballUK) had 11.3 K followers in March 2019.

At the beginning of the 2017/2018 football season, the English Premier League announced that Cadbury, a chocolate manufacturer owned by Mondelez, would be their ‘Official Snack Partner’. Cadbury stated that they would be encouraging ‘healthy and active lifestyles’ through a ‘Primary Stars’ programme that provides educational resources for schools across England and Wales. Coca-Cola became another partner of the Premier League in January 2019. Their 3½-year financial partnership is accompanied by a campaign called, ‘Where Everyone Plays’ which has already involved a tour around England using the Premiership brand to promote Coca-Cola’s products.
Sport sponsorship works by increasing brand awareness and driving positive consumer perceptions about a brand, which, in turn, lead to brand loyalty and anticipated increases in sales. Bruce Learner, Kellogg’s Corporate Social Responsibility Manager in 2009, was quoted, “I’m sure our long-standing association and active support in helping children to learn to swim has a real positive impact on consumers’ perceptions of us.”

Sponsorship of sport has certainly had this effect in Australia where a study showed that over 80% of children aged between 10 and 14 years received a voucher or certificate from a food or beverage company to reward sport performance and that this led to many junior sports players considering food company sponsors as ‘kind, generous and cool’. Associating unhealthy products with sport also creates a ‘health halo’ that these items rarely deserve. This can make it difficult for children, or indeed parents, to identify the genuinely healthier choices.

Clearly it suits Kellogg’s, Coca-Cola, Cadbury (Mondelēz) and McDonald’s interests to be seen as good corporate citizens contributing to our better health by encouraging physical activity. While not all their products may be considered unhealthy, these companies’ directors would prefer a conversation about physical activity than about the contribution of their products to the global burden of non-communicable diseases such as type 2 diabetes and obesity. Coca-Cola even admitted that they want to ‘change the conversation about obesity’ so that attention is deflected away from diets high in ultra-processed foods and sugary drinks being the principal cause of overweight to a greater focus on physical inactivity as the leading factor. For each of the ‘partnerships’ described above, the industry sponsor emphasises how the financial contribution provided by the corporate giants promotes participation in sport. Kellogg’s uses similar language around encouraging healthier lifestyles to promote other brands targeting children. Kellogg’s supports #GiveAChildABreakfast. And who wouldn’t? But they go on to promote brands such as Coco Pops to schoolchildren; a cereal containing 35% sugar. What message is this giving young children about dietary and physical health?

It is only comparatively recently that sport sponsorship by the tobacco industry was curtailed after a long and lucrative relationship with motor racing, tennis and snooker among others. This followed the WHO’s Framework Convention on Tobacco Control which included snooker among others. This followed the WHO’s Framework Convention on Tobacco Control which included the tobacco industry was curtailed after a long time for sport’s governing bodies and clubs to consider an ethical code for their future financial partnerships with Big Food, and for governments to consider stricter regulation of this activity, to demonstrate a true commitment to the health of our children.
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